
                                   

Learn to Swim Registration                                                                                                                                       

($30 Annual Registration Fee per child is due upon your first lesson of each year) Paid_____Date______ 

Family Name : __________________________________________       Date: ______________________ 

Swimmer 1. Name ____  ___________    Middle: ________________   DOB: ___________   Age: ______ 

Swimmer 2. Name ________________   Middle: ________________    DOB: ___________   Age: ______ 

Swimmer 3. Name ________________   Middle: ________________    DOB: ___________   Age: ______ 

Father’s Name: ______________________________      Mother’s Name: __________________________ 

Contact Number: _____________________________      Contact Number: ________________________ 

Contact Email: ________________________________      Contact Email: __________________________ 

Street Address: ________________________________________________________________________ 

City: __________________State: ________   Zip Code: ____   Home Phone Number:_________________  

Emergency Contact Name: ________________________________ Phone Number: _________________ 

Medical Conditions: 

Swimmer 1. ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Swimmer 2. ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Swimmer 3. ___________________________________________________________________________ 

How did you hear about us:______________________________________________________________ 

Photo Release: Does Envious Swimming have your permission to use any photos taken at any Envious Swimming 

event or swim meet in promotional and advertising materials?     (         )  Yes       (         ) No 

Payment Agreement: I understand that I am responsible for all lessons for each month and that if I cannot attend a 

lesson I can receive a makeup class. This includes but is not limited to cancelations and changes made by myself 

and or the Envious Swimming Program. This includes public holidays, closures due to weather and or general 

closings of the facility.   I am also responsible for all lessons unless I give two weeks notice of my intention to stop 

classes. I understand all payments are based on 52 lessons a year and the average monthly cost is $70 per month. I 

understand and agree that payments can only be made by two payments of $35 or one payment of $70 per 

month. 

I understand that all payments are due the first class of each month for the entire month unless I make other 

arrangements with envious management and I am responsible for all payments until I have given 2 weeks’ notice 

of my intent to stop lessons. Signature:______________________ Date:____________ 

I understand that I must and am obligated to follow the pool rules set forth by the Aquatic Center. 

In consideration of my child’s participation in the Envious Swimming program, I wave, release, and forever 

discharge any and all rights and claims against the Envious Swimming organization and Muir Aquatics LLC, for 

damages which may be sustained or suffered by my children by participating or travelling to and from participation 

in any and all activities of the Envious Swimming program, including, but not limited to, training sessions, social 

activities, swim meets (local and out of town), and team meetings. I understand that the monthly payments made 

are for a yearly program thus including time off and time training and no refunds will be given after payment is 

received. 

 

Signature: _________________________________________________   Date: _____________________ 


